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Lieut. Brickenden's Company.
We managed to, wangle hall a day's holiday for our

Mports, and aIthough many had the weary feeling re-
turning froin works, Ît soon disappeared as event
followed event, and Vhe enthusiasm grew. It was au
ideal day, threatening rain laking away the terrific heat
we hadl be accustomed Vo having for weeks ~yvious.

With Lieuts. Dunn and Holman as starters, Fhappels
and Fitzgerald as judges, and our C.S.M. keeping tag,
the fun neyer lagged, soine keen competition being
ahown.

The summary of resuits is as followvs -
100 Yards.-Milligauî, Bailev, Johngtone, Douglas.
BroadJump.-Frearson, Job nstone, Gardi ner, MceRay.
Three-le ed Race.-McKa~ and Dafferin, Broom and

PuttiMeVhs Stagg a.nd Vo Ïbrath.
PtigteShot.-McKay, McEwan, Kelso.

220 Yards.-.Nilligan, Johnstone, Douglas, McElrea.
Hop, Step and Jump.--,Johnistoine, MlcKay, Chanîdler.
Thruîwing I3aseball.-Milliean, NMcKay.
440 Yards.--Johnstone, \A illiains, Diggins, NMilrgan.,
Kicking the Foot.ball.-Guthrje, Gardiner.
Old Soldiers' Race.-Dafferni, Lee, James.
Half-.Mile. t.ampbell, Bailoey, W'illia.nîs, H'eeley.
S$ack Race.-Scott, Lush, Edwards, ely

Wrestling on Horseback.-Heelev and C. J. Bryant,
Templeton and Williams.

Wheelbarrow Race.-Hee an11eeTmpeo
andl Willianîs. lyadGacy epe

R.elay Race-.-No. 2 Section: Milligan. Boyd, M[cElrea.
Frearson. No. 3 Section; Williamîs, D)ouglas,
Sheppard, Bailey.

Iligh Jump.-Dougla-s, A. Smith, Volrath, Heeley.
Throeing. the Ha.mmer.3lcEwan, G.ardfinr, Sparks,

Greasy Pole Pîllow Fit-emltn Liicas, Douglas.
Consolation Rae- irsn Gilbert, M1orriison.
Clowns.-Volrath, Stagg Tait
Tug-of-War.-No. 2 Lection : Bater, Stanner, G.

Winters, Thompson, Kelso, Dutton, Buyd, Frear-
son, Milligan (coach)»

A prize was iziven for the section with the best
aggregate, and 1ýo. 2, generally regarded as a back
number. nîanaged Vo hag this coveted prize. 'Milligan.
the speed sortie, was the principal point winner for
thein, having three firsts Vu his credit.

Campbell was the surprise packet of the afternooîs
in the haîf-mile, finishing strong and with a good lead,
and s0 confounding his critics.

Our veterans took the leat] for keenness, and in
"Waxv " Gardiner, much younger mnen found a tough

proposition, for even now hie is a bard man to beat.
In " Windy Tait," of faute renowned,

A Stag gowned like a female,
And a coon called Volrath as clowns,

Their anticâ cheek personified.
Themade Vhe "Jocks " stars open-eyed:

Hoot mon !" they dar dae oucht,
Thae lads frae ower the herring pond."

At night Lieut. Brickenden distributed the prime,
assisted by Lieut. Chappels.

The occasion was taken as favourable to Rive Lieuts.
McCurdy and Rirey a send off, and the building rang
with the cheers, to whîch they each, responded with
gemns of eloquence.

We played the Tunnellers at basebaîl and heat them
14 us to 4, but a week later thbey reversed this Vu 4
against 9.

Cricket was tried, but we lost out. 46 rman to 83,
chiefly due tu the. old trouble, lack of practice. The.
talent is there, but not the enthusiaam.

Lieut. J. 1. Oliver's Company.
For the moment, induor basebaîll is Vhe most popular

diversion with the troope. Tbough it is an innovation
in the C'ominny, the boys have taken to it like a baby
tii canidy. r'eas have boeen orFanised, and titamnc con-
flirta are takîiig pace daily. J7he Drivers, effectively
camouflaged as llaymnan's Hearties, are iii the lad.,
hmtving defeated such formidable aggregatioîîs as
Turnoer's Tigers (57-17> and Pennimgton s Pets (21-5).
They have,' however, suffered defeat at the hands of
Sykes' Spartans, the score being 13-5.

.Judgimg by the rooting, Dixie Walker is the star
efurimer of the Conmpany, Vhoîmqh Sapper 'Morley and

Driver Sherratt are orasily ini "A r category.
Tennis cont.inues on its merrY way with ever g1rowingz

f>mpularity. Of laVe, ur court has vastly improved su
ls our payin g. The most notable struggles of the past

mnonth are as Ïollows:
England r. Canada.- Etgland, represérîted by (apt.

Lowe, R.E., and 2îîd Lient. Crowe-Smith, *A.S.('.,
suffered defeat at the hands of Canada, via LieuVs.
Biinting anîd Doherty.

lit î4app,-rs i% Gionners, tho- integrity üf Vthe former
was sVotitly opbeld by the t S ~M . seýrgts. Havinan,
Turner and Stiith, who easily Jdefeaited picked Fla.vers
of thme R.C».A. For bis brillianýt playing, the (..!
desex ves thu adiration oif aIl sappjers, gm-eat and smnaîl.

AR ToK.

Major Earnsbaw's Company.
[Ii è c, eî b late for ,Iuno'i.iu.

Spforts. have \le1en "loukmng op '' lately. (onîtiomîs
hiave- b-ie more favourabîr, auJ increasedi nterest is
lthe resuILt

The C'ompany Sports arranged for May 24th were
îstoed on atccounit of wet weather, and were lîeld on

.\a 30thi. They- were- a gresat success.
Setiona1 rialr was ver y much in evidenre-the

Horse Lines," - O.R.s, " and th e 2nîl Rrigsde Section
especially distinguishing themselves.

Individually, L/Cpl ,J. W. J3roome and C.S.31. N.
D)ent nmade the hast showing.

The Divisiîmal Coîmmunier was present during part
of the afternoom.

The succer tram bas been doing well.
In the first round of the Canon Scott ('up (0 en

Vo units of the Division), they beat the 8th Battaion
by 2-O.

They also won two gaines againat teams froin French
jinits.

The Frenchinen play dlean, fast football, and are
quite enthusiastie about Vhe gaine. They lack experi-
ence and weight, but tbey have speed and an abondance
uf eniergy.

The -rooters., apear Vo, enjoy these gaines, and
delight ini yelling forl the visitors and roatsting om- Veain.

Plenty of basebaîl practîce and sectional. gaines, but
no Company gaines Vo report this month.

Thse Dîvisional sports were a hunge snccess, and
thanks Vo the arrangements made, most uf the Company
were enabled tii spend a very pleasant day.

Our group did nut distinguish itself.
L/Cpl. J. W. Broome finished 4th in thse Quarter

Mile, and we look forward to bim, getting a place at thse
Corps Sports.

Iu Vise Obstacle Race, C.S.M. Dent led as far as the.
top of " thes ropes, " but found tise outlook frotta that
bho t so entrancing, that hie remaiued there.

Tie basebaîl teamin s settling down after muany
experimnenta.
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